[Flavonoids from roots of Flemingia philippinensis].
To investigate the chemical constituents of the roots of Flemingia philippinensis. Silica gel, ODS silica gel and Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography were employed for the isolation and purification. The structures were identified on the basis of spectral data (MS, 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR) and chemical evidence. Seven compounds were isolated from the 75% ethanolic extract of the roots of F. philippinensis and identified as follows: flemiphilippinin D (1), dorsmanins I (2), osajin (3), eriosematin (4), lupinalbin A (5), genistein (6) and 3'-O-methylorobol (7). The compounds 2, 3 and 4 were isolated from the genus Flemingia for the first time. The compounds 2 and 4 were obtained from the Flemingia philippinensis for the first time.